August 2013
Freshmen and transfer students enjoyed the Taste and Tour of 57 West, an open house to highlight the offices located in bldg. 57’s “hidden” wing.

September 2013
The very first Veteran S.T.A.R. conference kicked off in Fall 2013. The day-long workshop helped military and veteran students improve their job search skills through interview, resume and networking classes.

October 2013
Student Government approved the use of funds for the Veterans Memorial Park initiative. SG and its president actively support the project.

November 2013
RADM Vic Guillory was the guest speaker at the 3rd Annual Veterans Day Tribute and appreciation luncheon recognizing student veterans, staff, faculty, and alumni. Prudential generously sponsored the event.

November 2013
“Vietnam: Service, Sacrifice, and Courage,” a film documentary by Michael Rothfeld, was presented during a special film screening and reception which was open to the Jacksonville community.
December 2013
The Jacksonville Military Veterans Coalition partnered with UNF, FSCJ, and JU for the first JMVC Internship Social. The social was hosted by UNF and offered students and employers a chance to connect.

January 2014
The Navy Officer Program proved to be the most popular noon-hour workshop in MVRC history. The event brought thirty students to the center.

February 2014
The second annual Party Gras teamed up with the tailgate for spring 2014. The collaborative effort encourages campus unity and enhances college life during Homecoming weekend. Students enjoyed giveaways and games.

March 2014
The MVRC and the LGBTRC partnered for a lunchtime social which brought LGBT and ally veterans together with other LGBT and ally students on campus.

April 2014
The Volunteer Center and the MVRC partnered for Supplies for Soldiers which provided toiletries and other goods to deployed service members.

April 2014
Military veteran graduates were presented with their Americana honor cords during a special ceremony and reception. Family and friends were invited to celebrate the achievement.